CONSENT TO BOIOX@ BOTULINUM TOXIN "A'' TREATMENT
PATIENT

DATE OF BIRTH

ADDRESS
PHONE

produced by the bocterium Clostridium A. Botox@ con relox the muscles
on oreos of the foce ond neck which couse wrinkles ossocioted with fociol expressions.
Treotment with Botox con couse your fociol expression lines or wrinkles to essentiolly disoppeor.
Areos most frequently treoted ore: o) globellor oreo of frown lines, locoted between the eyes;
b) crow's feet (loterol oreos of the eyes); ond c) foreheod wrinkles. Botox is diluted to o very
controlled solution ond when injected into the muscles with o very thin needle, it is olmost
poinless. Clients moy feel o slight burning sensotion while the solution is being injected. The
procedure tokes obout l5-20 minutes ond the results lost 3-6 months. With repeoted treotments,
the results moy tend to lost longer. lnitiol_
Botox@ is o neurotoxin

RISKS

AND COMPLICATIONS

It hos been exploined to me thot there ore certoin inherent ond potentiol risks ond side effects
in ony invosive procedure ond in this specific instonce such risks lnclude but ore nof limited io:
l.Post treoiment discomfort, swelling, redness, ond bruising, 2. Double vision 3. A weokened
teor duct 4. Post treotment bocteriol, ond/or fungol infection requiring further treotment 5.
Allergic reoction 6. Minor temporory droop of eyelid(s) in opproximotely 2%of injections, this
usuolly losis 2-3 weeks 7. Occosionol numbness of the foreheod losting up to 2-3 weeks, 8.
Tronsient heodoche, ond 9. Flu-like symptoms moy occur. lnitiol
PUBLICITY MATERIALS

-

outhorize the toking of clinicol photogrophs ond videos ond iheir use for scientific ond
morketing purposes both in publicotions ond presentotions. I understond thoi photogrophs ond
video moy be token of me for educotionol ond morketing purposes. I hold lrwin Deniol Center
hormless for ony liobility resulting from this production. I woive my rights to ony royolties, fees ond
to inspect the finished production os well os odvertising moteriols in conjunction with these
photogrophs.
lnitiql
I

PREGNANCY. ALLERGIES & NEUROLOGIC DISEASE

om not owore thot I om pregnont ond I qm not trying to get pregnont, I om not locioiing
(nursing). I do not hove ony significoni neurologic diseose including but not limited to
Myosthenis Grovis, Multiple Sclerosis, Lombert-Eoton Syndrome, Amyotrophic Loterol Sclerosis
I

(ALS), Porkinson's. I do not hove ony ollergies

lnitiol

_

to the toxin ingredients, or to humon olbumin.

PAYMENT
I understond thot this is on "elective" cosmetic procedure
ond is expected of the time of treotment. lnitiol _
RIGHT TO DISCONTINUE TREATMENT
I understond thoi I hove the right to

ond thot poyment

is my responsibility

discontinue treotment of ony time. lniliol

ALTERNATIVE PROCEDURES

Alternotives to the procedures ond options thot
exploined to me. lniiiol_

I hove volunteered for hove been fully

RESULTS

om owore thot when smoll omounts of purified botulinum ("BOTOX") ore injected into o
muscle it couses weokness or porolysis of thot muscle. This oppeors in 2 - 10 doys ond usuolly
losts 3-6 months but con be shorter or longer. In o very smoll number of individuols, the injection
does not work os sofisfoctorily or for os long os usuol ond there ore some individuols who do noi
respond of oll. I understond thot lwill not be oble to "frown" while the injection is effective bui
thot this will reverse ofter o period of months of which time re-treotment is oppropriote.
understond thot I must stoy in the erect posture ond thot I must noi monipulote ihe oreo (s) of
the injections for the 2 hours post-injection period. lnitiol_
I

I

undersiond this on elective procedure ond I hereby voluntorily consent to treotment with
Botox@ injection for Fociol Dynomic Wrinkles. TMJ, or Bruxism. The procedure hos been fully
exploined to me. I hove reod the obove ond understond it. My questions hove been onswered
sotisfoctorily. I occept the risks ond complicotions of the procedure ond I understond thot no
guorontees ore implied os to the outcome of the procedure. I olso certify thot if I hove ony
chonges in my medicol history I will notify the office immediotely. I olso stote thot I reod ond
write in English.
I

Potient Nome (Print)

Doclor's Nome (Print)
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